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IClARDLE-YAR- D

M L. MILLER, Prop'r

I keep constantly oo bndand tuan-ttfitctn- re

to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite

Units Awl Healstouss!
Old Stone; Cleaned andttop&ired.

LOW PRICES ! LOW PRICES
I have one of the best Marble Cut-

ters Id the State and consequently
turn out good work.

Haf-Com- and see my work.t prices.
Thankful for past favor I most re-l- ltf

Hjik a oontinuanae of same,

M. L. MILLER!

Uusticeof the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER-M- -

Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburgh. Pa

V.K.noWKR. K.F.. PAWLINU

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-Li-

Pa.nnVes In Hank Bulldlnir.

JA8. O. CHOUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBURO. PA.
V I bu ue-- n entrusted to his care

nil receive prompt attention.

CHAS. NASHPUKV1S,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
tf.pnl r.atittc nnl Private Hanker.

'AMlimnsport, Lvcoming Co., Pa
li ' .vwitH aeeepieii, suiiieet to (irons or chocks.

' my part o( llio rorld.

'A. 1 Potticacis
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVE. PA.
Ai profesMonnl business entrusted to my care

.rlii receive prompt nnd careful attention.

New ly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
tnr-riirl- h mile Kami of Itlrhfielil.

F mis freo for traveling men to drive
i town, before or after rncais.

''nteH 7.1 cents per Day.

T. 3H. moss, Pro.
ATENTS OBTAINED.

TEEMS EASY.
Consult or communicate with tho Editor

ts paper, who will give al r.eedel infor- -
tv.iton.

rmioDD poison
(a 5PECIALTY

111 I""7 "LUOD 1'UISON permanently
8 1 I in 14u86 days. Toucan be treated a5fv Iboraeforeanierjricenndereamee-nai'a-

t. J'y. If yonpiWertocnnienerewew lljeoi).
tract f4)r&TrailrndfarcendhntAlbili.

oorharre.lf we fall to euro. If you bare taken mer-cury, Iodide notanh, and still have arhea andram. M ucons ratche In mouth. Sore Throat,Simple. Copper Colored Kpota, llcera onaoy part of the body, Hair or Eye brows falling
out. It ta tint Kecondiiry ltLOOU I'OISO.N

e guarantee to cure. We solicit lie mtn obsti-nn- terai and challenge tlie world for acase weeannotmrt. 1 Ms dineaee haaalwara
Dallied the. skill of the moat eminent physi-
cians. K.'iOO.OOO capital behind our .

tiural puanuilT. A baolnte proof pent elcl on
art icatn-n. Addreu I'OOK KKMKDY CO-S- O

t llaaonio Temple, IIUCA'.O,

r r s n
5 - r O

& III

m (D ; c 5 j

s-- g m h:

WA NT I I) Aetiteto eell waebing niaeblnee
Jouea I.. Knoll, J07 am, Ieuauou. Pa. Jv 1 i.

A Cmmn Daoarrr.
If you hare ever bad a cold wliU-- you per-

mitted to "wear away" it luar InWeat you to
know it a dtuitceroua prodeedinira. Kvery
i old and ooucb wbieb i. nrirlpeted pavos tbe
way fur oooeumptioii. brouebitia, MtbmS or
eavtwrh. tto' t 'ur. tbe favtuoua Cerman throat

u1 lung remedy, will cur any Cough or eold
and aave you from coneumptioD. (all on W.
It. Hermuu. 'J'roaelville ; Middlewartli h
Vlh. MeOlare: H. A. Eurittlit. Aline end (H
Muupl buttle free. jArjre e Vm md 40c

TMJij The Horror-stricke- n

lllllfl Empire. rw book
" mwwwm ww fOR AGENTS, dcribin!

the Crest plarue. fatnioe, and earthquake. Ac I

curate and autiientic fcufrliah and Oermuj. Coo-- ;

Sans over 10V illustrationf iron actual photo- - '

Craphs. I he lMk like K. Sell ( atf bt.
Areata treat every whare. IJatral Teraaa.
Vl rite us at once. Address. ' ' . ,

sCW slEIINONiTE PUBLISHING CO., " '

Cwlt PttUUImt. Elkhart, Intflarx

APhysician'sTribute
T the Benefits fteci4 from Or. Miles

NEW HEART OUR.

DISEASE Is curable. It la not
HEART that all cases are not

cured, since no physician has made
the heart a special study for a quarter ot a
century as Dr. Miles has done. The follow-

ing tribute from a physician will be read
with Interest. Tor six years prior to taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure my wife was a
terrible sufferer from heart disease. She

had a constant flutter-In- s
of the heart and

severe palpitation and
pain in the left side.

tHfistlCissu She took three bottles
ot Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and was complete-
ly restored to health,
and has not taken a

drop of medicine during the past two years.
Coder these circumstances I cannot do
otherwise than recommend it to others."

Friendship. N. V. W. II. Scott, M. D.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves oent free tn all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD.

3onbury & Lewifitown Division.
In effect Nov 28, 18-J-

WESTWARD OIS. STATIOS. SSFTWSBD

pm p to A. I. a m r.m
I t 1: 06 I.ewletown J. f.;w ft.!J
4 21 12 03 Slain Street Sun
I IS II IKi Lewletown : S. in
I 09 II 61 Maltland 4:1 B.W
I 4 II 46 8 I'alnter 7 4 3 2)

:i VH 11 40 11 Shlmlla : m l:n
m rs II ss 13 Wanner 7.v S.:
: II. II ill 17 Meolure us S.4IS
:t :w V 1M S.I Raub' milla i 3.51
,13n II SI Adan.l'urir 9.111 :i.m

II. CI ii lUeyertown 4.04
I 'S 10.60 3D Henler ;:i 4.14
307 10.6O 93 Mldilleburub In 4 2'
: im 10.4J xa 'I ei.er S 4H 4.KI1

W 10. U 3T K reamer u J9

iM 18 35 8J Pawllns M V!
l:i III. .M 43 Sellnxxroys VIM 4 4

4 :IT I0.IT 46 Seiln.arove J. .o; 4 44
1 10 US All suulurv s.is 9 ())

Train lenves Sntibury 5 25 p 111, nr--
rives at Sehnsgrove 5 45 p 111

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :

4 5 a in, 10 13 a m 12:17 p m.S 27 p tn 7 07 11 6S p m
AIIihwiii, fltlnliurx nml tlie Went.

Kor Hallliniire au'l WimliiiiKliin V SJ a tn 10'.'.
I as 4 is imp in Kir I'liilitili'lpbla and New
York HX3 U V a in. 1 fl'l 1 33 4 4:i and 11 19 p in For
U.irnstiur 7 0J a in and n p in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
AM)

NOKTIIKKN I'EM'KAI, RAILWAY
I nilnK Suiibury dally eicent Sunday :

. 2t a mi Icir Krio andCunanibiluiia
5 11 a in lur Hclleluiite Krle nml CannnilniKiia

l'i a in lor lick lluven, Tyrone ami t lie West.
I 111 p in tor KelMoiite Knn.' X. famiLilulaua
l:!4p in lor Kunixci and Klmlrii
V 2'i m l'ir ek Haven
Sunday A I.') a m lor Kne and Canandaluua
V 45 a in tor Lick llavuu and it 25 pin lor W tl

Ihini'pori

SJ5 tn iir'alawi'n and Hiw.iUon
S'.'ain, ) '.5 a m 2 in) and 5 4:uilor WHitef- -
tiarre and llazelton '

7 (O a in. M ai a in. i as p m, 5 41 p m lor Miamo-klnun- il

Mount funnel
Sunday 9 ij a in lur Wllkejb.irre

Train, leave Selln.gmve Junction
inon a in. week iIhvk nrrivinK at Phil idclplil.i

.1 lie p in New York's .V) p iu linlllmure 3 II p lu
WHyliluKluu 4 lu ii in

Mil p ui d.tilv arrMnir at I'liilndelplila
III 2U p in New York S M a in. lialnuioro 9 45 p lu ,

K (I pm. week ilny nrriin,i at I'liiludelpnu
4 Sua ni New i.rk 7 a ui

Tn ns al-- o le.ive Sunbiiry :

1 r,0a in dally arm tin at riiiltideldhla t .',2 a in
Kaltiuiure ( 2D a in W f lilnuloli ;4uain Ne
YorkV3.'aui Wcekd.y., lii.jt a m .Sunday..

).U pm. week dvn arrlvlnv at fblladelphla
23 p in. New York il 4(1 p ui, Italtimure S Uj p iu

Wahlilngton JlifmTain. alixi leave Sunbiire at a m and 6 25;
and 8 3D nt, tor llairudjurir, I'biladelphht and
Kalllinure j

J R Wll 111. Ucn'l f'a-- s Aircnt
I II. HCTfHIXJSON tlen'l Mauauer

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small adverllseiueiits of every deserlptton.
Waul, sale or Lost or Found, or tlier

Inserted under tula bead tor one-hn- lf cent
a word lor one luserlioii and tb cent a
word each t.ubeiieni Insertion. Nothing

lor less Ibau ten cents.

rANTED THVST WORTHY AND AT- -

Wlveireiitleuien or ladies to travel lor j

ii til is bed houe. Mon- -

tbly 6i and exnsea. I'uslt Ion steady. Refer-- j

enee. r.nciose smunieu eiiveiupe
The IXiUiliilob Company. Dept. V., C'hleKn.

AGENTS WANTKD everywhere to
NoxhII

Poliahlne Iroiin. Tbe moot uaeful mo--

lern bouaebold invention, and a rewly aeller
for aKrnle at big profile. Worker ean easily
make ' to flu dailv. Write for particular.

v. Johnston tm., (juiucy, in.

WANTKD Trutwortby and Active
to travel for reeiwn.ible.

bouse In Hnyder County. Monthly
Ki3UU and enpensr. l'usition ateady. Kefer-ene-

Kneloee Hlamped enve-lo- e.

Tbe Dnmioion Company, Dept Y.
Chicago, lllinuia. iHG-Ki- t

E?erlasting Posts. 2tj:&& .'ks
time. Is feood forail kinda of timber. Recipe
for uiakinK tbia paint, Jc. Write y.

it. U.baxk, Kreaiuer. J". 5tf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgifli (

.No. 9 " Headache.; ...
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 4 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 .

" . Colds and Crip.
Sold by druwrUtte. or sent prepaid upon reoetpt

of urbie. K wnli earn. Iiuiupbreya' Medlvina
'm in "Uliuu K-- w yak

COMFORT FOR COWS.

tolsilll That Ave Well Treat
I , tarn the Klaaaee.
i After milking in the way the average
Itarmer does for a number of years, in an
open lot, with a straw stack for shelter,
and concluding that if a cow house
'would not be a paying investment it
would at least add very much to the
feomfort of both cows and milker, wc
built one this fall. It is not sn elaborate
or costly affair, and is within the reach
of almost any farmer who keeps a few
cows. If there is anything more ex-

asperating than milking a restless cow
in a muddy lot, I have failed to find it.
It not only tries the patience, but in-

jures the health ond at least part of the
cow's feed is wasted.

But I started to tell you about the
cow bouse. It is 40 feet long and 11

feet wide with shingle roof. The stalls
are a little less than four feet wide, and
there is room for nine cows, and a place
to store feed. Milking, which has al-

ways been a burden, is now a pastime;
each cow knows her place and the
weather does not Interfere with milk-
ing time. We have broken thrbjrm
without any clubs or profanity. Two
or three weeks before calving they
were put in the cow house, taught to
stand tied, and fed regulsrly with the
right kind of feed, and gave no trouble
either with calving or milking.

The total cost, labor included, wns
less than $50. The interest on that sum
at ten per cent, would only be five dol-

lars, and it docs seem that the saving in
feed, comfort and health ought te be
worth that. The dairy business does
not seem to be very encouraging nt
present, but It gives a regular income,
and there is generally a demand for a
good article of butter; nnd with a lot of
thrifty pigs to utilize the waste prod-
ucts, there ought to be some profit In
it. J. M. Terrell, in Journal of Agri-

culture.

RIPENING OF CHEESE.

The Chanuea Which t'aaatly Oocor
DarlaiR; the rroceaa.

A well-cure- d cheese oontuins a higher
percentsge of fat than the same cheese
does when green, nnd this gave rise to
the idea that the action of rennet, or of
the fermentation process, caused cer-

tain of tho constituents of the cheese
to be converted Into fut. Tartly with
the object of testing this theory. Dr.
Caldwell has undertaken an investiga-
tion of the chunges which occur In tlie
curing of cheese. The course pursued
wns to take several green cheeses fresh
from the hoop, analyze the same, and
then keep them In air-tig- receivers
to cure. By daily examination of the
uir in the receivers, everything that wus
given oil from the cheese, or absorbed
by it, was traced and noted. .

Without going into minute details,
it will be enough to say, in brief, that
the examination of the air in the re-
ceivers showed that the cheeses all
alike rapidly gave off carbonic acid ond
water, and as rapidly absorbed oxygen,
in the early stages of curing, but after-
ward this steadily diminished. The
weighing showed a steady loss in the
total dry substance of the cheese from
ox idation, and u loss in the total of euch
solid constituent fat ond casein nnd
that the casein lost more than the fat,
thus leaving the fat in the cured cheese
in larger proportion thnn In its green
Btatre, nnd demonstrating that the in-

creased percentage of fat in the ripe
cheese over thot In Its unripe condition
was not due to any increase of fat In tho
curing process, but to a prentcr Iops of
casein than of fut by oxidation. C. (J.
Kreer-Thongc- r, in Form and Home,
Kngland.

ECONOMY OF LABOR.

It la Secured by (he Bulldlnn of the
Home Here Described.

The cut shows a unique idea In the
establishment of a dairy nnd ice house.
In many dairy sections it is now the
practice to set tho milk In cold water,
or run it through a separator. Keep the

DAJRT AND ICE HOUSE.

cream In a cold place until the creamery
team makes its daily round, when the
cream is sent away, and the skimmed
milk retained for feeding to hogs or
calves. Where this plan Is practiced,
the house shown in the accompanying
illustration will be found exceedingly
convenient. It is built against the
north side of the bam, in tbe shade
and away from the cattle, which ore
usually on the south siile. Tbe ice is
stored in the part next the burn, the
other part being used for milk tank,
etc. This gHves great economy of labor.
Tbe milk has but a few steps to be car-
ried, while the skimmed milk is right
at hand to be fed to calves, or to pigs
whose quarters can either be in the
barn cellar or in a near-b- y shed. The
1ce is also Just where it Is needed.
Farm Journal.

Cherae from Sheep' Milk.
In the district of Roquefort, France,

there Is a cheese factory which uses the
milk of some 250,000 sheep, turning out
during the season from 3,000 to 3,500

tons of cheese. This f the celebrated
Uoqucfort cheese, which is largely ex-

ported, and commands m very high
price, both at home and abroad. The
ewes give such on abundance of milk,
their lambs get sufficiently well grown
to be safely weaned at two months old.
leaving the dam then to be milked for
the purpose of making cheese. - ;
f i .

Inbred cattle inherit the leading rie--
fnctr ' .,-

- 'l'r er !rf eJ.

Ber Cfc4.
A lady who saw that her servant girl

seemed to take a certain interest in Uwi
objects of art in her parlor said to her.
"Which one of those figures do you like
best, Maryf

"This one, mum," said Mary, pointing
to the armless Venus of Milo. .

"And why do you like the Venus
bestr

"Sure, It's the alslest to doost, mum,
soswered the girl. Harlem Life.

Da.nrr-- r ( Olvaree.
"Yes," said the Soulful Artist, "yes,

I am wedded to my art."
He looked at his unhung picture and

smiled seraphicaily.
"

"Well." remarked The Brute, "I
don't think you will ever have cause
to sue anyone for alienating her affec-
tions." Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

GettlasT Heady.
Dear woman now Is cleaning house.

And 'tis not strange arte should; '
She thus has time to ride her wheel "

As soon as roads sre good.
Chicago Record.

A CASK OF EVOLUTION.

"l may not be very learned myself,
but all my ancestors have been edu-

cated in tho higher branches, any way."
"So I should think!" London Idler.

Crwel.
"If I'm not rlpht In what I say,"

Quoth he, "I'll eat my head!"
'Twould not be hard," the maid replied;
"Calves' brains are good. 'Us said."

-- N. Y. World;
Under Ullllcaltlea.

"Boys, if you don't stop that racket in
there I'll thrash you till you can't
stand! Don't you see I'm trying to
write?"

"What nre you writing, pnpa?"
Dut pnpa didn't answer. He wns evolv-

ing an article on "Irritability, Our Na-

tional Foible," for one of the magazines.
Chicago Tribune.

Mishi lie 8o Interpreted.
"Oh, my nngcl!" cried the lover.

"Promise me thnt you will be ever my
angel!"

"Xow, look here," returned the pro-
saic girl of the period, "none of that I
don't like it. It sounds as if you wanted
to marry me in Hcoven, nnd I don't
want to wait that long." Chicago Post.

An Important Point.
"Here," said Mrs. I'crkasie, as she

glanced over the daily paper, "is the ac-

count of the nrrest of a man for steal-
ing $10,000 worth of diamonds."

'Genuine diamonds,"' asked Mr. Per-knsi- c,

"or did they belong to on
actress?" Detroit Free Press.

A Strletly Correct Anawer.
Cumso What is the difference be-

tween the north pole and the south
pole?

Fnngle If thnt is a conundrum, I'll
give it tip. Whnt is it?

Cumso All the difference in tho
world. Harlem Life.

Willie's llerolam.
Mamma How did you get your

clothes so badly torn?
Willie Tryin f keep a little boy

from being licked.
Mamma That wns a brave deed.

Who was the boy?
Willie

A Mleappreheaalea.
"Do you think that glasses tend to

weaken the sight?" nsked Col. Still-well- 's

friend.
And after pensive consideraton, the

colonel repled:
"It depends, suh. intiahly on Jiow

many you take." Washington Star.

Sntlafaetory.
Ada (pensively) I hope you'll invite

me to the wedding when you get mar-
ried.

Jack (boldly) I'Jl Invite you the first
one, and if you don't accept there won't
be any wedding. The Rival.

Ill Stock In Trade.
Black Crowt is always borrowing

trouble.
White That isn't the worst of It.
Black What then?
White He Insists on everybody shar-- .

tng the loan with him. Up

Reaaanrlns; Ulm.
Guest The hist time I was here I

found flies in the soup.
Walter You won't find none in dls

soup. I fished 'em out wld my finger
befoah I brung de soup outer de kitch-
en. Tammany Times.

la Doubt.
"Here Is a story of an boy

who has already had three wives."
"Indeed V said the thoughtful man.

"Now, I wonder whether lie should be
termed foolhardy or courageous."
Chicago PoBt '

Faithful Compartaona.
She I suppose a cigar Is company for

u man, Is It not? '
Ho Oh, yes, almost ns much com

nany as a looking-glas- s la for a girl.
Yonkers Statesman.

Qrslte Likely.
Crewn What would you do if some

one should lesrt you $100,000? '
. Jones I suppose I'd begin to realize

how little hundred thousand really Is.
--IC.T.Tit'--,

wmm:
ORGANIZED EFFORT.

Beads Aaritatlaa la Wtaeaaila
Amsbim Practical Paraa.- -

The Wisconsin division of the Cen-
tury Road Club of America baa sprung
a sensation. Ever since the publication
of the fact that the Century Road.eJub
members were going to shame the great
state of Wisconsin into building better
roads, there has been a real interest,
manifest in the project. This ntw-bor- n

sctlvity is not confined to Milwaukee,
but extends throughout the state, as
wide publicity has been given to the
plan of building better highways.

Due credit should be given State
Centurion II. L. Marshall, whose untir-
ing energy is responsible for the new
movement. Mr. Marshall has outlined
the work In an ingeniously constructed
circular addressed to local centurions.
It is proposed to petition the state legis-
lature to appropriate the sum of $500,-00- 0

for road improvements. For every
dollar given by the state, snotber dollar
will be contributed by riders of wheels.
The whole arrangement Is exceedingly
comprehensive. For the purpose of ob-

taining signatures to the petition, the

We want (wo State roads
through (he State.buiH and
maintained by the State.

(E You With Us?

Mines

fcucjix

CJJKSi','!

jMtfoauket.lDb.
STATE CECTUniON,

WISCONSIN DFVISttN
CCNTL2Y COAD CLUB CPAMa:CA.

AN IDEA FROM WISCONSIN.

state will be divided into districts, co-

extensive with the political divisions
Bet apart for the election of state as-

semblymen. Each of these districts
will be in charge ot a captain, who will
see to it that his lieutenants obtain the
signatures of every citizen who is inter-
ested In road improvement. It is pro-
posed to have each assemblyman head
the list in his respective district, so that
the legislature will simply be petition-
ing itself.

Every wheelman and wheelwoman
who signs the petition ngrees to give
one dollar for road building bb soon as
the state has made the appropriation.
When the monstrous petition is com
pleted, it Is proposed to have 1,000
wheelmen visit the state capital and
present the document to the legislature
In support of a good roads bill. Of
course the local centurions in all the
towns will lead their respective dele-
gations to the capital. As an aid to the
enterprise. State Centurion Marshall
has caused to be made a sketch of the
state in outline, with the proposed road
ways running through it. A cut of the
design is published herewith, and it
will be used on the backs of envelopes
by all enthusiastic cyclists and their
business friends. Speaking of the pro
ject. State Centurion Marshall said:

"Members of the Wisconsin division
have long realized that only by active
Work could anything be accomplished
In the way of road improvements. In
such an enterprise we are dealing with
politicians and the only way to treat
with a politician is to allow him to
make no promises. Performance is tbe
thing, and we propose to make the pol-

iticians perform. All the talk In the
world would not build a mile of road.
What you need is sand, and perhaps
gravel, not to disdain a few rocks to
help out the plan.

"I have realized all olong what a
great task this is, but I think it can be
accomplished. Our petition cannot be
Ignored by the legislature, when It is
signed by all the members before it is
presented. It takes a nervy politician
to deny his own signature. We who
ride only on the highways are compe
tent to Judge of what is needed. We
propose to give dollar for dollar with
the state, and shame the common-
wealth Into an act of civilized progress.
Tbe design I have mndc is for use on the
backs of envelopes, and we want all tbe
members of the legislature to begin us-

ing these designs, even if we have to
present them with their stationery. We
do not expect to do much talking about
this matter, except where It will pro-

mote the project. What we need more
than anything else Is a little action."
Cor. Cycling Gazette.

neaeate ef Good noade.
The financial benefits of good roads

are numerous ond pretty well under-
stood by those who have given the sub-- ,
ject careful thought, but the questions
of increased convenience and greater
values must not be considered of any
mors importance than the civilizing ef-

fect that passable highways would
bring to the community at large. Men
are gregarious by nature, and tbe freer
the Intercourse between sll parts of a
country, the greater will be its develop
ment, commercially, intellectually snd
morally. Outlook. , ... ...--

If you conclude to grow onions yon
mt'st cone!" M doalorof hsrfl trrrk.

--a

ill

.MMfera
tonics and Litt4s br i.v'es'
puny child ? It j rr-uT-

ci a'-.- i

i nerves are io thoroughly
that they cannot tc

whipped into Ctivity. The
chili aceit food j a fclcoi-mkin- ?,

ncrTe-etrcngthen- b;

and mwsclo-builii-n; food 1

Scott's Emulsion
nsHHaWMate

of GxWJrer 6S Is all of this,
and you still have a tonic ia
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTTS Emulsion.

$oc and f1.00, all drutglita. S

arrviT a, nnwfiB. rh.ml.t. - York.

ay49jjsjjS74Faysyjjap

to ri RE a corn in osi: hatTake Laxative (Juinine Tablet. All Drug.
gUta refund I be money if it faila to cur. 2fe.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tht bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for tlie
urine, and as such it, is not liable to
any form of disease except by one c I

two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tlie
Hecoud way Is from c:treless local
treatment of other diseases.

( IIIKir 4 Al .SK.

Unlieulthy urine frotu unhealthy
kidnevs Is the chief entire of bladder
troubles. Mo the womb, like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
mid if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated buck ol

and very close to tlie bladder, there-
fore any pain, disease or inconvcui
enoo manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by

mistake, attributed to teiiutle weak'
ness or womb trouble of some sort
The error is easily made and may be

as easily avoided. To fliiii out cor--

reotly. set your urlneaslda Tor twenty
four hours, n sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodlnary etTec;
of Dr Kiliuer'r Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy i

soon realized. If you need a medicine)'
you should have tlie best. At drn- - J
gists fifty cents and one dollar Yoi:
may have a sample bottle and nam
phlet, both sent free by mail, upon
receipt of three two cent BtairipH to

cover cost of postage on the bottle
Mention the Muldleburgh Post, uu
send your address to Dr. Kilmer i
Co., Biughaiuton, N. Y. The proprietor
or tu is paper guarantee the genuine
ness this offer

New Music-Libe- ral Offer.
To introduce our new monthly pub

lication. American Popular Musk.
wemake the following liberal offer
Send us the names of three or nior
performers on the piano or orgat
and fifteen cents in money or post
age, and we will mail you sixtee:
pases of the latest popular sons!
two steps, etc., full sheet music air.
ronged for piano or organ, and Ail
erica x Popular Music for tbrel
months.

Address Populaii Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Im:

A Pertinent Question.
Mills Your sister has the brightcs:

eyes of any girl I ever knew.
Tommy Is that the reason why ye

always turn the gas out when you sit

alone with her in the back parlor.'-- j
N. Y. Evening Journal.

Hot Time Occasionally.
Slncrleman In her trirlhood day

your wife was possessed of a very but

nv disposition. Has she any of ityfi
Lonirwed Well-e- r enough to maklw rx

it warm for me occasionally. Up-- t

Date.

No Hope, If She Thong-bt- .

"Ya-as,- " he sold, "I awsked Mis

Sharpe to be my wife, y' knaw, and
gave her a week to think It over."

"That settles your case." Chicare
Post

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh w
Contain McrcurY,

an mercury will aurely destroy the aen
amll Atwl cnmnletelv deraniM the whole avt(
when entering It llirouirn tue mucous uriwT
Much artieioa alioum never De used eximi
nrMcrlntlotia from reuutable Dlivetolane. ai
damage they will do la ton fold to the good
can tioaaiblv derive from Hiein. Haifa Calm

Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheiitiey a 1
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and In l'1lntjvn.llv. mctiiiir dlraetlv unnn tlia hlootl el
murnua aurfncea of the ayateni. In bur
Hall'a Catarrh Cure be fureyougetthegeiiul'
It ia taken Internally, and made tn Tele
Ohio, by V. J. Choliney Co. Teatiiuuni'
free. l "

Hold by Prugslata, price 7ta per bottle.
Hall's I'Binlly I'llls are the beat.
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WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONBCXT

Or. Hi'. Smen,, t IM sk. Oar, Oaaputa, CMctt

vuf l tWr K.vt art rr tod for--iv Wrk in
iMiM'tnm tor "a p. id'. ynr (Uit1n


